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THI IOREIGN IXVASION

A stlong folelgn contihgent added to ah atready stronq field of
the united statesr hade the ninth fuhninq of the MUTR a
special year. Tomas Rusek of Czechoslovakia, Nail Bairamgalinr Gennadi
shvets and Nurziya Baqnanowa fron l,losco, Russia, nade this a truty
internatioral
a 2:22 marathorer (6:47 looxn) and Nail a
a1on9 ,ith xurziya's 2:43 na.athon vould prove to be
heavy conpelilion for the Anerican nnners this yea!. NDlziya ,oulit giwe
course record holder (€:36), shelby Hayder-clifton a nn for her nohey
ln rhe fenale division.
Eric clifton set the course record in 1990 with a tihe of 7:o2.
ne had !1ans to be the first runner to bleak the seven hour barrier this
year. Dan Landry and trainihg partner, Jin spencer rroth of sehihole F!,
vere back to inprove on their 2nd and 11th place finishes of 1990. David
Drach (r,easburq, Nc) and Donald snith (Danwi11e, vA) also had aspirations
of vinninq the coveted lst place aoard as wel1.
ahother runher (hiker) of note
hand fo! his very firs!
ult.a. scott crielson ( aineak) of Bass Harlor/ ME decided to give
ultra-running a try. scott and I becafre fast friends this sunner as we
both set out to break the 60 1/2 days record for covering the 2,144 nile
Appalachian Trail. scott, hiked an average of 16 hours and 10 ninules
per day (33.3 niles) to cohpleie the a.t. ln 55 days, 20 hours and 34
ninutes. I lan the trail and ras forlunate enouqh to finish i. 52 days,
t hours and 41 ni.utes. I had told scott that he should try an u1!ra
someday and
lrobabry do very ue1l. 1 askett hin how nany
niles he had ru. in traininq
this year. He said lhat he had run about
nlifetinenll
50 tlles total in his
We vexe to find out hoo effeclive
hixing the A.T. sas ih preparing to run a 50 ni1er.
The 1991 r'n1lrR alnost didn't happe! this yea!. on sunday, oct. 20,
six days before the race vas to begih/ the biggest forest fire in 10
years in the George riashingtor National Forest began. It evehtually
acres. A11 fa1l, thele had been very 1ittle rain. The
forest was very dry ard fuII of dead and fa11en leaves uhich resulted in
extrefr€ry dangerous conditions, The fire ras under control by wedhesday,
but ,ou1d not be cohpletely out until the day AITER the race. Also, on
llednesday/ another fire stalte.t north of the finish in Montebello. The
fire never reached the race trai1,
could see and sne11 the
shoke in ohe particular section. I! vasnrt until Thursday niqhti oct.
24, 36 hours before the race,as to begin, tnat r received official
confirnation that ve could sti11 hold the race. The butterflies in nv
stonach

tindll/ sibs.ded,

di--.to-'s ,ore- '

9hr. orel

over 350 people vere presebt for the lraatitiona] pasta shorqasbord
oh Fliday night at Heritage Eleme.tary school cafeteria. An array of
pasta dishes rere provided by local ruhber's wives
and aid station rotkers, Everyone seened very inpressed by the colorfur
T-shirts and sweatshirts given to atl entries. My vife, Nancy, came !p

vith the idea for the shirtr vhich was eventually designed and lrinted
by Ink Ruhs. Roy l{aahs of Irorld of cotor, reharked that i! was the
!re!!ies! race shirt in the 1,500 races he has pbotosrapheit. Helers a
litlIe trivia for you t4uTR runners: The nountain nnner depicted on the
shirt ,ore the race nunbewhai
significance could tha!
Iron the very
that lhis uas not a atay for records to
be broken, The starting lemperature was higher lhan nomal (50 deqrees)
fo! this tine of year, and the tenpelatules contlnued to clihb up to 75
degrees by afternoon. This didntt
huch ifrpacl hovever, as
the 31 vohen and 132 nen began a 50 nile r'stroII" throuqh the beautifur
Blue Ridge tlouhtaihs, The 213 runners vas 53 nore starters than in 1990.

with this kind of grouth, uho
for the MMTR.
As is clifton's custoh, he juEped out to an ealIy lead of tvo
ninutes over Bairangalin and Rusek by aid station 2 (5.7 nires). snitn
uas ohe hinule trehild the foreign runners with spencer, Drach and Landry
pu11ed into aid statlon
anothe! ninute back. The lhree
four at 3:03 (11:2 nires) vith spencer sever minutes back, Drach ahd
snith eight hinutes bact of the two lead foreign runners, Flon this
point on, it lurned into a tso na! race betveen Rusek and Bairangatin,
as clifton and the others verentt runhihg up !o their past perfonances.
By aid station 9 (24.6 hiles), Rusek had edged ahead of Bairanqalin
by one hinute. Rusekrs lead cortirued to increase, reachinq hihe nihutes
at the exit of the five htle loop (33.5 niles)- Rusek still had a six
ninute lead at lorest valley (43.0 nues), bu! Nail cut
three ninutes at aid station 16 (47.1nies) and closed to ore ninute and
39 seconds at the finish. The dinihutive Nail had several ugly Anerican
expletiwes vhen he found out hoo close he vas to Rusek sheh he finisbed.
spencer uas the onry front runner vho stayed anlvhere close to the
foreiqn lunbers, as he ran a stronq race praced 3!d in ?:4o:13, thus only
thlee tuhheis broke 3 hours this year vs, six vho broke eight nouls ln
1990. I-andry ,as the second American, placing 4th overal1.
shelly Hayden-clifton junped out to a three ninute lead over
Bagnahowa by aid station 3 (3.4 niles). Baqnanova checked into tbe nert
aid station (11.2 hiles) one hlnute ahead of shelby. Irom there on/
Baqrarova pulled rapidly away fron sherby ahd the rest of the fieId.

By the beginning of the infanous 5-hi1e loop, Baghanova hait a 30
ninute lead on shetby and vas ?th place overall and 20 ninutes ahead of
shelby,s record pace of the previous year. Fron there in, however,
Bagnanova slowed dorn and finished in a:4s:44, the znd fastest line ever
r€colited by a vonan on the
shelby took 2nd in 9:02:16, her
second fastest
and Noel Relyea (Nerark, DE 9:56:29).
(tredfold, Nr
Phit Parker (Decaturr aL e:03:16) and
11:02:35). Bernie Davis clained his second l4ountain Man avard a.d
Theresa Duncah rrnninq her first uItra, ,on the ountain
The ountain uan and r{ountain Irohah arards are given io the top area nale

erierson (l4aineak) demonstlated that hiking the A.T. is wery good
ultla trairirg as he finished in 71s! place ulth a time of 10:20:55. on
sunday, hovever, you could tell crierson had paid a qreat plice, as he
noved arourd like a loo year o1d han. me ultla comunity hay have founat
a nev and lnteresting character as Grierson seeheat to reaIly enjoy
binself. He even said that he ,ould like to try the I€adville 1oo ttliter
soneday. This
ran ,ho has hos lan a total of 1oo hiles in

his life to date.

The uuTR has a 12 hour tine lihit in order for nnners to qualify fo! the
marble finishers award. The highltght of the entire race cane whe!
Austin Royre (L1oyd Harbor, NY) cane into siqht on the last straighta-ay to the finish. ,{hen I first sau t!ln, I looked at ny ,arch. He
looked to be about 400 yards away rilh orly 1:19 lefr to beat the 12 hour
l:n:E, cweryore
i19 oJr to h:m cnd cheer.nq nir on
pace qulckened as he started to sprin! tovards tbe flhish, voices could
be heard calling out the seconds renairinq. He ras qiving it all he had.
with ohe las! push, Royle
fintsh line jus! three seconds
lhder the 12 hour linit (11:5e:57). He finished at a faster pace and to
a louder chee! than any other runner. The only cheer that even cane
close vas when Dehnis Herr, othemise knoun as the iAnina1,,, threu ne,
clothes ahd all, into the trou! pond adjacent to the finlsh line (but r
nade sure he uent right atong vith ne into the pond.) I didn,t do
anything to desewe i! eilher!
Plans are alleady belng nade for the 10th Mountaib l{asochist Trail
Run. A speciat coMenorative coin nay be ftinteat for all finishers alat
golf shirts fray be given to all enrries. r uould like to see as nany
people as possibte expefience the,tBest Trail Race in the xasttr.
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